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1^ (54) Title: MIXED METAL ALKOXIDE AND CYCIjOALKADIENYL CATALYSIS FOR THE PRODUCTION OF

fT) POLYOLEnNS
o
^ (57) Abstract: A solid self-supported cycloalkadienyl catalyst component is disclosed that includes: (i) a mixed metal alkoxide

complex which is the reaction product of a magnesium alkoxide oraryloxide and at least one group IVB metal-containlng alkoxide

^ or aryloxide; and (ii) Cp, where Cp is a cyclic or polycyclic hydrocarbon having from 3-30 carbon atoms. A self-supported hybrid

catalyst also is disclosed which contains the above components (i) and (ii), as well as (iii) a Zicglcr-Natta catalyst species. A method

Q of making the self-supported cycloalkadienyl catalyst and the sclf-supportcd hybrid catalyst and a method of polymerizing olefins

using the catalysts also are disclosed. The catalysts aie capable of producing polyolefins in high yield having a broad molecular

weight distribution, or a bimodal distribution.
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MIXED METAL ALKOXIDE AND CYCLOALKADIENYL

CATALYSTS FOR THE PRODUCTION OF POLYOLEFINS

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

5 1. Field of the Invention

The present invention relates to a self supported cycloalkadienyl

catalyst and to a hybrid catalyst system, each containing a mixed

metal alkoxide portion and a cycloalkadienyl portion, which is useful

for producing polyolefins including broad molecular weight and

10 bimodal polyolefins. The invention also relates to methods of making

the self supported cycloalkadienyl catalyst and the hybrid catalyst, and

their use in making polyolefins having a broad molecular weight

distribution, and their use in making bimodal polyolefins.

15 2, Description of Related Art

For certain applications of polyethylene, toughness, strength

and environmental stress cracking resistance are important

considerations. These properties are enhanced when the polyethylene

is of high molecular weight. However, as the molecular weight of the

20 polymer increases, the processability of the resin usually decreases.

By providing a polymer with a broad or bimodal molecular weight

distribution, the properties characteristic of high molecular weight

resins are retained and processability, particularly extrudability, is

improved.

25 Bimodal molecular weight distribution of a polyolefin indicates

that the polyolefin resin comprises two components of different average

molecular weight, and implicitly requires a relatively higher molecular

weight component and low molecxUar weight component. A number of

approaches have been proposed to produce polyolefin resins with broad

30 or bimodal molecular weight distributions. One is post-reactor or melt
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attempted to solve the aforementioned problems by using two different

catalysts in a single reactor to produce a polyolefin product having a

broad molecular weight distribution, or bimodal molecular weight

distribution. Such a process is reported to provide component resin

5 . portions of the molecular weight distribution system simultaneously in

situ the resin particles being mixed on the subparticle level. For

example. U.S. Patent Nos. 4.530.914 and 4.935.474 to Ewen relate to

broad molecular weight distribution polyolefins prepared by

polymerizing ethylene or higher alphaK,lefins in the presence of a

10 catalyst system comprising two or more metallocenes each having

different propagation, and termination rate constants and

aluminoxane. Similarly. U.S. Patent No. 4.937.299 to Ewen relates to

the production of polyolefin reactor blends in a single polymerization

process using a catalyst system comprising two or more metallocenes

15 having different reactivity ratios for the monomers being polymerized.

It is known that metallocenes may be afBxed to a support to

simulate an insoluble catalyst. U.S. Pat. No. 4.808.561 discloses

reacting a metallocene with an aluminoxane and forming a reaction

product in the presence of a support. The support is a porous material

20 like talc, inorganic oxides such as Group IIA. IIIA IVA OR IVB metal

oxides like silica, alumina, silica-alumina. magnesia, titania. zn«>ma

and mixtures thereof, and resinous material such as polyolefins like

finely divided polyethylene. The metallocenes and aluminoxanes are

deposited on the dehydrated support material.

26 An advantage of a homogeneous (metallocene) catalyst system is

the very high activity of the catalyst and the narrow molecular weight

distribution of the polymer produced with a metallocene catalyst

system. The metallocene catalyste suffer from a disadvantage in that

the ratio of alumoxane cocatalyst to metallocene is high. In addition.

30 the polymers produced using metallocene catalyste often are difficult to
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process and lack a number of desirable physical properties due to the

single homogeneous polymerization reaction site. Moreover, these

catalyst are limited in that they are single site catalysts, and

consequently, produce polymer having very narrow molecular weight

5 distribution.

Heterogeneous catalyst systems also are well known, and

typically are used to prepare polymers having broad molecular weight

distribution. The multiple (e.g., heterogeneous) active sites generate a

number of different polymer particles of varying length and molecular

10 weight. These heterogeneous catalyst systems lypically are referred to

as Ziegler-Natta catalysts. The disadvantage of many Ziegler-Natta

catalysts is that it is difficult to control the physical properties of the

resulting polymer, and the activity iypically is much lower than the

activity of the metallocene catalysts. Ziegler-Natta catalyst alone are

15 not capable of making satisfactory polyolefins havii^ a bimodal

molecvdar weight distribution, and metallocene catalysts containing

cycloalkadienyl groups supported on silica or aluminum alone are not

capable of making satisfactory polyolefins having a broad molecular

weight distribution.

20 The art recently has recognized a method of making bimodal

resin by using a mixed catalyst system containing Ziegler-Natta and

metallocene catalyst components. These mixed catalyst systems

typically comprise a combination of a heterogeneous Ziegler-Natta

catalyst and a homogenous metallocene catalyst. These mixed systems

25 can be used to prepare polyolefins having broad molecular weight

distribution or bimodal polyolefins, and they provide a means to

control the molecular weight distribution and polydispersity of the

polyolefin.

W.O Pat. 9513871, and U.S. Patent No. 5,539,076 disclose a

30 mixed metaUocene/non-metallocene catalyst system to produce a
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specific bimodal, high density copolymer. The catalyst system

disclosed therein is supported on an inorganic support. Other

documents disclosing mixed Ziegler-Natta/metallocene catalyst on a

support such as silica, alumina, magnesium-chloride and the like

5 include, W.O. Pat. 9802245, U.S. Pat. 5183867, E.P Pat.0676418Al,

EP 717755B1, U.S. Pat. 5747405, E.P. Pat. 0705848A2, U.S. Pat.

4659685, U.S. Pat. 5395810, E.P. Pat. 0747402A1, U.S. Pat. 5266544,

and W.O. 9613532, the disclosures ofwhich are incorporated herein by

reference in their entirety.

10 Supported Ziegler-Natta and metallocene systems suffer from

many drawbacks, one of which is an attendant loss of activity due to

the bulky support material. Delivery of liquid, unsupported catalysts

to a gas phase reactor was first described in Brady et al, U.S. Patent

No. 5,317,036, the disclosure of which is incorporated herein by

15 reference in its entirety. Brady recognized disadvantages of supported

catalysts including, inter alia, the presence of ash, or residual support

material in the polymer which increases the impurity level of the

polymer, and a deleterious effect on catalyst activity because not all of

the available surface area of the catalyst comes into contact with the

20 reactants. Brady further described a number of advantages

attributable to deUvering a catalyst to the gas phase reactor in liquid

form. Brady did not appreciate, however, that a self-supported mixed

Ziegler-Natta/metallocene catalyst could be used to form a polyolefin in

a single reactor having a broad molecular weight distribution or a

25 bimodal molecular weight distribution.

Another problem associated with the prior art supported mixed

catalysts is that the supported catalysts often had activities lower than

the activity of the homogeneous catalyst alone. Finally, it is difficult to

specifically tailor the properties of the resulting polyolefin using

30 supported mixed catalyst systems.
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The prior art mixed supported catalysts also produced polymer,

albeit in a single reactor, that essentially contained high molecular

weight granules and low molecular weight granules. The problems

discussed above that are associated with blending two different

5 polymer particles, are also present in these systems. Moreover,

producing different granules of polymers in a single reactor leads to

poor reactor control, poor morphology of the resulting polymer,

difficulties in compounding and difficulties in pelleting the resultant

polymer. Finally, it is difficult to ensure adequate mixing of the two

10 polymer components which raises a number of quality control issues.

Coordination complexes of Group IVB metals, K-bonded ligands

and heteroallyl moieties are known as useful olefin polymerization

catalysts, and are described in Reichle, et dl, U.S. Patent No.

5,527,752, the disclosure of which is incorporated by reference herein

15 in its entirety. Simply mixing an organocyclic moiety such as indene

with a magnesium/zirconium ethoxide, as taught in Reichle, does not

produce a catalyst capable of producing polyolefiiis having a broad

MWD. Reacting an organocyclic moiety such as

indenylzirconixuntris(pivalate) with magnesium ethoxide required

20 strenuous reaction conditions (a basic solution in hot chlorobenzene),

and it did not produce a desirable catalyst, presumably because the

indenyl moiety was stripped off of the zirconium. It was heretofore

thought not possible to coordinate a complex such as those disclosed in

Reichle with a zirconium-containing component to produce a catalyst

25 capable ofmaking a broadMWD polyolefin.

Tajima, et al, U.S. Patent No. 5,387,567 discloses a method of

treating a soluble zirconium complex with an organocyclic moiety (Cp)

to produce a catalyst component. The disclosure of Tajima is

incorporated by reference herein in its entirety. The catalyst

30 components described in Tajima remain in solution requiring a
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solution-phase polymerization, and if used in a gas phase

polymerization, would require a support such as sihca. and the like.

The disadvantages of supported catalysts are mentioned above.

Disadvantages of a solution catalyst system include difficulties in

5 maintaining the activity of the catalyst over extended periods of time,

and inefficiencies in shipping and in handling which typically require

manufacture of the catalyst component on-site or in-line with the

polymerization process. In addition, tiie activity of the catalysts

described in Tajima is low thereby requiring significant amounts of

10 catalyst, and possible post polymerization removal of catalyst residue.

SUMMARYOF THEINVENTION

There exists a need to maximize the benefits of each individual

catalyst system (i.e., Ziegler-Natta and metallocene) without suffering

15 a penalty in terms of activity of the catalyst components, and without

suffering from the poor reactor control and poor product quality control

discussed above. There also exists a need to produce bimodal products

having excellent product sta-ength and processabiUty. There also exists

a need to develop a catalyst to produce such bimodal polyolefins

20 without suffering from the above-noted problems. In addition, there

exists a need to develop catalysts capable of making polyolefins having

a broad molecular weight distribution. It also would be desirable to

produce polymer granules m a single reactor whereby tiie granules

contain a high molecular weight component and a low molecular

25 weight component.

It is therefore a feature of the present invention to provide a

catalyst system that is capable of producing a polyolefin with a broad

molecular weight distribution, and to provide a catalyst system that is

capable of producing a polyolefin having a bimodal molecular weight

30 distribution in a single reactor. It is an additional feature of the
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inventioa to provide a catalyst, a method of making the catalyst, a

method of making a polyolefin having a hroad molecular weight

distribution, and a method of making a bimodal polyolefin using the

catalyst that does not suffer from the drawbacks mentioned above. It

5
isyetanotherfeatureoftheinventiontoprovideacatalystsystemthat

is capable of producing polyolefin granules that contain a high

molecular weight component and a low molecular weight component.

In accordance with these and other features of the present

invention, there is provided a solid catalyst component for the

10 polymerization of olefin monomers comprising: (i) a mixed metal

alkoxide complex which is the reaction product of a magnesium,

alkoxide or aryloxide and at least one group IVB metal-containing

alkoxide or aryloxide; and (ii) Cp.. where Cp is a cycloalkadienyl group

having firom 3-30 carbon atoms.

15 In accordance with an additional feature of the present-

invention, there is provided a soUd catalyst component for the

polymerization of olefin monomers comprising: © a mixed metal

alkoxide complex which is the reaction product of a magnesium

alkoxide or aryloxide. at least one group IVB metal-containing alkoxide

20 or aryloxide; (ii) Cp. where Cp is a cycloalkadienyl group having firom

3-30 carbon atoms; and (iii) a Ziegler-Natta catalyst species.

In accordance with an additional feature of the present

invention, there is provided a method of making a soUd catalyst

component comprising reacting:, a) a mixed metal alkoxide complex

25 which is tiie reaction product of a magnesium alkoxide or aryloxide and

at least one group IVB metal-containing alkoxide or aryloxide; and (u)

a Cp-containing complex in a suitable solvent to produce a mixture

containing soUd catalyst component, and then removing the sohd

catalyst component firom the mixture.
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BRIEFDESCRIPTION OF THE
DRAWINGS

1 is a Size exclusion chro^natography (SEC) repxesentai«,n

of the xnolecula. weight distribution of the polyn^er p^duced

3 accordance with example 2.

^ ,oT?n renresentation

FIG 3 is a size exclusion chromatography (SEC) repre^nta

of the moWar weight distribution of .
the polymer produced u.

accordance with example 3.

HG. a is a grapW representation ofthe resnl.. »fE-P^

no, 4 is , si.— Chromatography (SEC) repre»nU«n

the .olecnlsx weight distrihntion of the po.yn.er produced m

accordance with example 6.

,=po renresentation

FIG 5 is a ei» exclusion chromatography (SEC) repre^nta

of the molecular we^ht dietrihution of the polymer produced n.

15 accordance with example 7.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF
PREFERRED

EMBODIMENTS
J.- ^ +Vio Wbrid catalyst component

In the present invention, the hybrid ^ ^

.1,0 ™ixed metal alkoxide complex and Cp is a seu-

20 comprising the mixed, metal
_ ^^^^

supported hybrid catalyst component. If the catalyst c P

Jcontain a Ziegler-Na«a species in addition to the mi^xn^^

, .„A rv it is denoted by the expression sett

attoxide complex and Op. .t «

supported cycloalkadienyl catalyst or SSCC. If

,5 colponent does contain a Ziegler-Natta species m add.t.0.

:Jd meta. alkoxide complex and CP, it is denoted hy«.ee^»

•self supported hyhrid catalyst." The self supported hyhnd
ca^ys^ «

:l as the self-supported cy—enyl catalyst does no con^

conventional inorganic supports such as silica, "'^^
30 alumina, magnesium chloride, and the hke. Rather, the m«ed m«tal
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10

alkoxide complex component of the inventive catalyst serves as a

support itself, thereby rendering the catalyst "self-supported."

Catalyst performance can be optimized by choice of the Cp component,

its ratio to the mixed metal alkoxide complex component, the ratio of

Ziegler-Natta catalyst species-contaiiiing agent (e.g.. a halogenating

agent) to the metal in the mixed metal alkoxide. and the cocatalyst.

Throughout this description, the expression "Ziegler-Natta

catalyst species" denotes any of the known metal species useful in

polymerizing olefins that are present in Ziegler-Natta catalysts. For

example, the species can indude Ti. Hf; V. Cr. Zr. and the like.

Throughout this description, the expression "Ziegler-Natta catalyst

species-containing agents' denotes any agent that contains the

aforementioned Ziegler-Natta catalyst spedes. and whidi can release

the spedes upon reduction of the agent. For example. Ziegler-Natta

15 catalyst , spedes-containing agents can indude TiCU. VCI4, HfCU.

ZrCl4. and the like. In addition, the Ziegler-Natta catalyst spedes-

containing agents can include mixtures of the aforementioned agents,

as well as mixtures ofthese agents with other chlorinating agents such

as SiC!l4, and the like.

20 The self-supported catalyst system of the present invention is

useful in the polymerization of any polyolefin. and in the

polymerization of any polyolefin in whidi separate polymerizations

with a homogeneous catalyst and with a heterogeneous catalyst are

possible. Preferably, the self-supported catalyst system is usefial in the

25 polymerization of olefins, more preferably, a-olefins. and. most

preferably, ethylene, propylene, butene, and hexene. The alpha olefin

polymer resins may be homopolymers. copolymers, terpolymers, or

admixtures of homopolymers and copolymers. Copolymers of ethylene

preferably contain at least 70 weight percent ethylene and an alpha
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10

20

olefin of 3 to 10 carbon atoms. Preferred alpha olefins indude

propylene. 1-butene. l-hexene, 1-octene and 4 methyl-pentene.

Copolymers of propylene typically contain at least 65 weight percent

propylene an alpha olefin of ethylene or one having 4. to 10 carbon

atoms. Again, preferred alpha olefins include 1-butene. 1-hexene. 1:

octene and 4 methyl-pentene.

The broad molecular weight or bimodal polyolefin resins

produced using the hybrid catalyst system of the invention can have

any density normally attributable to such resins. Usually, the resins

have a specific density in the range of 0.86 to 0.970. The polyethylene

resins (homo- or copolymers) which can be produced in accordance with

the invention can exhibit densities of high density, medium density or

low density resins, respectively. Accordingly, the resins can be

produced which exhibit specific densiiy in the range of 0.89 to 0.92 for

low density, 0.930 to 0.940 for medium density, and 0.940 to 0.970 for

high density. The polyolefin resins of the invention indude. for

example, ethylene homopolymers and copolymers of ethylene and one

or more higher alpha-olefins such as propylene, 1-butene, l-pentene. 1-

hexene. 4-methyl-l-pentene, and l-octene. Polyolefin resins also

include, for example, ethylene/propylene rubbers (EPR's),

ethylene/propylene/diene terpolymers (EPDM's) and the like.

The broad molecular weight or bimodal polyolefin resin usually

has a molecular weight distribution which is characterized as the melt

flow ratio (MFR) or as the weight average molecular weight divided by

the number average molecular weight (Mw/Mn). The MFR of the

bimodal polyolefin resins of the invention.(e.g., those made using the

self supporting hybrid catalyst of the invention) can range anywhere

from about 35 to about 300, preferably firom about 45 to about 200. and

most preferably from about 70 to about 150, whereby the MFR is

30 measured in accordance with ASTM D1238. Conditions E and F for

25
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polyethylene and Condition L for polypropylene. TheMFR of the hroad

molecular weight polyolefin resins of the invention (e.g., those made

using the self supporting cycloalkadienyl catalyst of the invention) can

range anywhere from about 17 to about 40, preferably from about 25 to

5 about 40. The Mw/Mn of resin products of the invention can range

anywhere from about 4 to about 75, preferably from about 10 to about

50, and most preferably from about 15 to about 25.

The broad molecular weight or bimodal polyolefin resin prepared

in accordance with the present invention usually has a flow index

10 within the range of from about 1 to about 50, preferably from about 1.5

to about 30 and most preferably from about 2 to about 25. The broad

molecular weight or bimodal polyolefin resin prepared in accordimce

with the
.

present invention also typically will have a, bulk density

within the range of from about 15 to about 50 lbs/ft3 preferably from

15 about 20 to about 40, and most preferably firom about 20 to about 30.

By using the self supported cycloalkadienyl catalyst or the self

supported hybrid catalyst of the invention having at least one Cp

catalyst component and at least one mixed metal alkoxide complex

catalyst component, a polyolefin can be produced with a broad

20 molecular weight distribution (MWD), as well as a polyolefin with a

bimodal molecular weight distribution. The MWD can be represented

by a chart of gel permeation chromatography (GPC) or determined

using size exclusion chromatography (SEC). These techniques are well

known in the art, and skilled artisans are capable of determining the

25 MWD of polyolefins made in accordance with the present invention

using the guidelines provided herein.

The Cp catalyst component, when used alone as a component

coupled together by a transition metal such as zirconium, titanium,

hafiiium, and the like, will usually produce a polymer with a MWD
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whiclx is very narrow relative to a polymer produced by a mixed metal

alkoxide complex catalyst component. The Cp catalyst component is

therefore similar in many respects to a metallocene catalyst

component, and the mixed metal alkoxide complex is similai to a

5 Ziegler-Natta catalyst component, when halogenated.

The inventors also have found that the polydispersity. i.e.. the

distribution of molecular weights, can be affected by using different

ratios of the catalyst components. Since the molecular weight of the

polymer produced with the Cp component alone (e.g.. a homogeneous

10 catalyst) is different from the molecular weight of the polymer

produced using the mixed metal alkoxide complex catalyst component

(e g.. a heterogeneous catalyst, when halogenated). changing the

relative amount of one catalyst component to the other in the self-

supported cydoalkadienyl catalyst system or in the self-supported

15 hybrid catalyst system ofthis invention will change the polydispersity

of the polymer produced. Using the guidelines provided herem

including the examples, skilled artisans are capable of modifying the

ratio of catalyst components to spedficaUy tailor a polyolefin resin

product.

20 The self-supported cydoalkadienyl catalyst of the .present

invention preferably is usefol in produdng high density polyolefin

products having a broad molecular weight distaribution. The self-

supported hybrid catalyst of the present invention preferably is useful

in produdng a high molecular weight, high density bimodal polyolefin

25 product. The catalyst usually contains a mixed metal alkoxide

component and a Cp catalyst component that is chemically bonded to

the mixed metal alkoxide component. The mixed metal alkoxide

component preferably comprises a solid complex containing at least

magnesium, at least one transition metal, and alkoxide moieties.

30 where the transition metal is at least one metal selected from the
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group consisting of titanium, zirconium, and hafnium, and mixtures

thereof.. Preferably, the mixed metal alkoxide component compnses a

sohd product resulting from contacting a magnesium alkox.de and a

transition metal^ntaining (preferably, a zirconium, titanimn and/or

5 ha&ium-containing) alkoxide. The Cp component preferably is any

cydoalkadienyl hydrocarbon having from 3-30 carbon atoms, and more

preferably is a cydopentadienyl Ugand that can be substituted and/or

bridged. For the self-supported hybrid catalyste of the invention, the

self-supported cydoalkadienyl catalyst can be modified (before, durmg

10 or after its production) by readion with a Ziegler.Natta catalyst

species-containing agent, e.g.;. a haUde, preferably a titanium hahde or

a vanadium halide. Combinations of different Cp components and

xnixed metal alkoxide components can lead to versatile catalyst

compositions thatcan be used toproduce distinct polyolefin products.

15 The mixed metal alkoxide component of the hybrid catalyst

system is self-supported and does not require extiraneous supports sudi

as magnesium chloride, silica, alumina, and the like. Preferably, the

„^ed metal alkoxide component is a soUd magnesium and titanium-

containing component, whereby some or all of tiie titanium can be

20 replaced by other transition metals such as rirconium or hafrniun.

Most preferably, the mixed metal alkoxide component is a sohd

magnesium and zirconium-containing complex.

When preparing the self-supported hybrid catalyst of the

invention, the mixed metal alkoxide component preferably is read^d

26 with a Ziegler-Natta catalyst species-containing agent to form a

Ziegler-Natta component. Reaction with the Ziegler-Natta catalyst

spedes-containing agent can be effeded before, during or after reaction

of the mixe,d metal alkoxide with the Cp-containing group. The

Ziegler-Natt. component typically is prepared by halogenating (with
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TiCl4 or VCI4) a solid precursor material that contains magnesium and

zirconium to prepare a soUd procatalyst. Throughout this description

the term «precW and the expression "procatalyst precursor^ denote

a solid material that contains magnesium and a Group IVB metal, and

5 which can be converted to a "procatalyst" (defined below) by contacting

it with any suitable halogenating agent such as alkylaluminum halide

or tetravalent titanium halide (preferably TiCU), or silicon

tetrachloride (SiC^) and optionally an electron donor. Throughout

this description, the term "procatalystT denotes a soM material that is

10 an active catalyst component, and that can be converted to a

polymerization catalyst by contact with an organoaluminum compound

(preferably modified methyl aluminoxane (MMAO)). and an optional

external donor, or selectivity control agent.

Any unsupported magnesium and Group IVB metal-conteining

15 precursor can be used in the present invention, and any means known

to halogenate such a precursor can be used to prepare a soUd Ziegler-

Natta procatalyst when preparing the self-supported hybrid catalyst of

the invention. A number of United States patents issued to Robert C.

Job (and Robert C. Job. et al,) describe various magnesium and

20 titanium containing precursors usefial for the production of

procatalysts that are ultimately usefiil in preparing catalysts for the

polymerization of a-olefins. For example. U.S. Patent Nos. 5,034,361;

5.082.907; 5.151.399; 5.229.342; 5.106.806; 5,146.028; 5.066.737;

5 124.298. and 5.077.357. the disclosures of which are incorporated by

25 rlfer^nce herein in their entirety, disclose various procatalyst

precursors. Any of the precursors described therein can be used in the

present invention.

When magnesium alkoxides, such as magnesium ethoxide. are

used as the starting materials to form the procatalyst precursor, a
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clipping agent usuaUy is needed to break up the polymeric magnesium

ethoxide and allow its reaction with the other components. As

disclosed in U.S. Patent Nos. 5,124,298 and 5.077.357. the precursor

can be prepared by using chlorobenzene as a solvent and o-cresol as a

5 dipping agent to chemicaUy break down the polymeric magnesium-

ethoxide. Other chpping agents include, inter alia, 3-methoxypbenol.

4-dimethylaminophenol, 2.6-di-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol, p-

chlorophenol. HCHO, CO2. B(0Et)8. SO2. Al(0Et)8, COa" Br".

(OzCOEt)-, Si(0R)4, R'Si(0R)3, and P(0R)3. In the above compounds. R

10 and R' represent hydrocarbon groups, preferably alkyl groups,

containing from 1-10 carbon atoms, and preferably R and R' are the

same or different and are methyl or ethyl. Other agents that release

large anions or form large anions in situ (i.e.. clipping agent

precursors) can be used, such as MgBra. carbonized magnesium

15 ethoxide (magnesium ethyl carbonate), calcium carbonate, and the

like. PhenoUc compounds such as p-cresol. 3-methoxyphenol, 4-

dimethylaminophenol. etc., certain agents are known to dissolve

magnesium alkoxides such as magnesium ethoxide, but these agents

typically are employed in very large excess and usually in the presence

20 of aUphatic. aromatic and/or halogenated hydrocarbon solvents.

Any of the solid magnesium containing procatalysts, and the

methods for preparing them that are disclosed in United States patent

application serial Nos. 09/345,082, 09/395,924. 09/395.916. and

09/395,917. can be used in the present invention. The disclosure of

25 each of these applications is incorporated by reference herein in its

entirety.

It is preferred that the mixed metal alkoxide component contain

magnesium. Group IVB metals, and alkoxide moieties. Useful mixed

metal alkoxide complexes contain, as the mixed metal portion.
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Mgx(TlT2)y where Tl and T2 may be the same or different and are

selected from titanium, zirconium, and hafoium. and wherein the

xnolar ratio of x/y is from about 2.5 to about 3.75. The mixed metal

alkoxide complex may have, complexed to the mixed metal portion, at

5 least one group selected from alkoxide groups, phenoxide groups,

halides. hydroxy groups, caxboxyl groups and amide groups.

It is preferred in the present invention that Tl and T2 are one or

nxore metals selected from zirconium and hafiiium, and mixtures

thereof. The molar ratio of the Mg metal to theTl and T2 metals.

10
theratioofx/y)preferablyiswithintherangeoffrom2.5to3.75.more

preferably within the range of from 2.7 to 3.5 and most preferably, the

molar ratio is 3. It also is preferred that alkoxide groups and hahde

groups, (when the self^supported hybrid catalyst is prepared), are

complexed to the mixed metal portion of the mixed metol alkox.de

15 complex.

The mixed metal alkoxide complex can be made by any method

capable of forming a complex between the mixtoe of metels. and the

additional complexing groups, at least one of which is selected from

alkoxide groups, phenoxide groups. haUdes. hydroxy groups, carbo:^!

20 groups and amide groups. Preferably, the precursor is prepared by

contacting a mixture of magnesium alkoxides. halides. carboxyls

amides, phenoxides or hydroxides with a mixture ofTl and T2 metal

alkoxides, halides. carboxyls, amides, phenoxides or hydroxides to form

a soUd precursor complex, and then separating the soUd complex from

25 the mixture. In the above-stated method of making the precursor,

reaction with a haUde is not considered "halogenation" as that term is

used when describing the modification used to prepare the self-

supported hybrid catalyst of the invention. In accordance with this

method, a dipping agent preferably is used and. optionally, an
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aliphatic aloohol can be us«d to form the soUd ,reou«or cc»nplex. TMs

p™ comple, then can be nsed alone to prepare the aett-supported

Cdoalkadienyl oatalyat (SSCO, or can be converted to a prccatalyst

5 conLn. a^nt «ain. any meana tao™ to thoae sldlled n. the art to

prepare the aeU-aupported hybrid catalyst ofthe invenuon.

» is moat preferred that the mixed metal alioxide complex - a

eontroBed morphology grannlar aoUd material having *e appro^^

formula Mg^MCOECsa^ -hereby M ia a Group IV B metal. In th«

,0 complex, it ia preferred that the Group IV B metal be ooor^^

the magnesium alkoxy moiety and thus permanently
anchored there...

Suchacomplexcanpreferablybemadebythelblhmingreac^n:

C3±a,M^0K)2 . bMKOKV, * ^<.0m^

„here.<l.b.c=l,d<l;p.,=*^.3
= '';Ml.M2^groop

IV B metals; R, R, K" are alkyl or aryl; X. V are balide. alio^de. a*rl

^l- Clipper is a spades whi* is able U, ass^t in the breakup of the

polymeric magnesium alkoxide or aryloxide, as defined above.

It is especially prefi^d in the present invention that the m«ed

20 metal dkoxide compUx he capable of being activated u.ing me«.y^

alumin^cane (MAO) orMMAO a. a cocatlyrt. It also .s preferred m

the invention to use a mixed metal alkoxide complex component .hat

producea a polymer having enhanced fihn and fihn-fcrming attobut^^

The mixed metal alkoodde complex component most preferably «

25 prepared by contacdng magnesium ethoxide, ZrCU. 2r(Om)4. and

Zr(0Bu)4 which can be mixed with a dipping agent Uke meti^l

salicylate in the presence of a solvent. This soUd precursor matenal

then can be used alone « prepare the SSCC, or can be converted i» a

procatalyst by reaction with a Ziegler-Natta catalyst epec:es^

30 containing agent first with . mixture of silicon tetrachlonde and
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titanium tetrachloride, and then optionaUy with ethylaluminum

dichloride and/or boron trichloride to prepare the self-supported hybnd

catalyst. Such a mixed metal alkoxide component provides an

excellent support for the metallpcene component (Cp).

5 Any cydoalkadienyl compound having from 3-30 carbon atoms

can be used as the Cp component in the present invention. PreferaWy.

CP is an organocycUc compound having two or more conjugated double

bonds, examples of which include a cydic hydrocarbon compound

having two or more, preferably 2-4. more preferably 2-3 conjugated

LO double bonds and a total carbon number of 3-30. preferably 4-24. more

preferably 4-12. The cycUc hydrocarbon compound may be partially

substituted with 1-6 hydrocarbon moieties, typically alkyl or aralkyl

groups of 1- 12 carbon atoms.

The Cp component can be deUvered to the reaction with the

16 mtod metal alkoride component in any form capable ofdeU^ ^e

Cp component and capable of allowing its reaction with the Group IVB

transition metal atom in the mixed metal a!io=dde oomptex.

Preferably, the Cp component is deHvered to the reaction ria L.Cp.

MgCpX. where X is a halogen, HCp + aluminum alkyl HCp * MAO or

20 MMAO. and the like. The Cp component also may be delivered to^tte

reaction as an organosilicon compound which may be represented by

the general formula

(Cp)L SiR4.L

25

30

where Cp is a cyclic hydrocarbon group such as cyclopentadxenyl.

substituted cyclopentadienyl. indenyl and substituted indenyl groups;

R is a hydrocarbon moiety of 1-24. preferably 1:12 carbon atoms

exempUfied by an alkyl group such as methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl.

butyl, t-butyl. hexyl and octyl. an alkoxy group such as methoxy.
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15

20

ethoxy, propoxy and butoxy, an aiyl group such as phenyl, an aryloxy

group such as phenoxy, and an aralkyl group -such as benzyl, or

hydrogen; and L is 1 < L < 4, preferably 1 < L < 3.

Specifically preferred examples of Cp include, but are not

limited to cyclopolyenes or substituted cyclopolyenes having 3-30

carbon atoms such as cyclopentadiene. methyl cyclopentadiene, ethyl

cydopentadiene, t-butyl cyclopentadiene, hexyl cyclopentadiene, octyl

cydopentadiene. 1.2.dimethyl cyclopentadiene, 1.3-dimethyl

cydopentadiene, .1.2.4-trimethyl cyclopentadiene, 1,2,3,4-tetramethyl

cydopentadiene, pentamethyl cydopentadiene. indene, 4-methyl-l-

indene. butylcyclopentadiene. l,2-bis(indenyl)ethane, 4,7-

dimethylindene. 4.5.6.7-tetrahydroindene, cycloheptatriene,

methylcydoheptatriene, cyclooctatetraene, methylcydooctatetraene.

azurene. ethylazurene. fluorene, methylfluorene;

monocyclopentadienylsilane,
dicydopentadienylsilane.

tricydopentadienylsUane.
tetracydopentadienylsilane,

monocydopentadienyl monomethylsilane. monocydopentadienyl

monoethylsilane. monocydopentadienyl dimethylsilane.

monocydopentadienyl diethylsilane, monocydopentadienyl

trimethylsilane, monocydopentadienyl triethylsilane.

monocydopentadienyl monomethoxysilane. monocydopentadienyl

monoethoxysilane, monocydopentadienyl monophenoxysilane,

monomethylsilane,

dicyclopentadienyl

methylethylsilane,

dicyclopentadienyl

diphenylsilane,

dicyclopentadienyl

monoethoxysilane,

tricydopentadienyl

dicyclopentadienyl

monoethylsilane,

25 dicyclopentadienyl

dipropylsUane,

dicyclopentadienyl

phenylmethylsilane,

dicydopentadienyl

30 monomethylsilane,

dicyclopentadienyl

dimethylsilane,

dicydopentadienyl

ethylpropylsilane,

dicyclopentadienyl

monomethoxysilane,

tricydopentadienyl

monoethylsilane,
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15

20

tricyclopentadienyl
monomethoxysilane. tripydopentadieny

xnonoethoxysaane. S-methyl cyclopentadienylsUane. bis-S-methyl

cyclopentadienylsilane. 3-methyl cyclopentadienylmethylsilane. 1,2-

dimethyl cyclopentadienylsilane, 1,3-din.ethyl cyclopentadienylsilane,

12 4.Wthyl cyclopentadienylsilane.
l,2.3.4.tetramethyl

p^dopentadienylsilane. pentamethyl cyclopentadienylsilane

xnonoindenyl silane. diindenyl silane. triindenyl silane, tetraindenyl

sUane. nionoindenyl monomethylsilane. monoindenyl monoethylsdane.

monoindenyl dimethylsilane. monoindenyl diethylsilane. monoindenyl

trimethylsilane, monoindenyl triethylsilane, monoindenyl

monomethoxysilane. monoindenyl monoethoxysilane. monoindenyl

monophenoxysilane. diindenyl monomethylsilane, diindenyl

xnonoethylsilane. diindenyl dimethylsilane, diindenyl diethylsilane,

diindenyl methylethylsilane. diindenyl dipropylsilane. diindenyl

ethylpropylsUane. diindenyl diphenylsilane. diindenyl

phenylmethylsilane. diindenyl monomethoxysilane, dnndenyl

monoethoxysilane. triindenyl monomethylsilane. trundenyl

monoethylsilane. triindenyl monomethoxysflane. tmndenyl

monoethoxysilane, S-methyl indenylsilane. bie-S-methyl indenylsilane.

3-methyl indenylmethylsilane, 1.2-dimethyl indenylsilane. 1.3-

dimethyl indenylsilane. 1.2.4-trimethyl indenylsilane. 1.2.3.4-

tetramethy indenylsilane. pentamethyl indenylsilane. and mixtures

thereof. It is especially preferred that the Cp component of the

invention be selected from the group consisting of indene. 1.2.3.4.5-

, pentamethyl cyclopentadiene. trimethylsilyl cyclopentadiene

diphenylfulvene. 1.2-bisindenylethane, 2-methyl-indene. trimethyl

silyhndene. bis(indenyl)dimethylsilane. and mixtures thereof.

The SSCC and the self-supported hybrid catalyst of the

invention can be prepared in any manner capable of reacting the

0 selected Cp component to the selected mixed metal alkoxide
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componenUs). InitiaUy. the respective mixed metal alkoxide and Cp

components are prepared separately using techniques known in the

art, including those described above. Preferably." a mixed metal

alkoxide precursor is prepared, and the Cp component is prepared

5 separately. The components are then reacted with one another to form

a SSCC. or the components are reacted with another together with a

Ziegler-Natta catalyst species-containing agent to prepare a self-

supported hybrid catalyst. Skilled artisans are capable of making

xnixed metal alkoxide complexes and Cp components useful m the

10 present invention using the guideUnes provided herein.

It is preferred in the present invention to prepare the SSCC by

first suspending or slurrying the mixed metal alkoxide component in a

suitable solvent, such as toluene, xylene, chlorobenzene. and the hke.

The Cp component then can be added to the slurry, and then MAO or

IB MMAO is added over a period of up to about 10 minutes. The slurry

then is stirred for a period of time sufficient to react the respective

components, preferably from about 10 hours to about 72 hours, more

preferably from about 10 hours to about 35 hours, and most preferably

for about 10 to about 24 hours. After the reaction has proceeded

20 sufficiently, a mixture containing the solid SSCC of the invention is

formed. Before, during, or after formation of this mixture, the mixed

metal alkoxide component can be reacted with a Ziegler-Natta catalyst

species-containing agent to form the solid self-supported hybrid

catalyst of the invention.

25 The sohd component can then be removed from the mixture

using techniques known in the art including filtration, evaporation,

vacuum distillation, etc. The retrieved solid component then can be

washed any number of times with a suitable solvent, and preferably is

washed at least once with toluene, foUowed by washing at least once

30 with hexane. The resulting washed soUd catalyst component (either
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the SSCC or the self-supported hybrid catalyst) then can be dridd using

conventional techniques, such as passing an inert gas. like nitrogen, or

the like over the solid to form a solid, granular powder-like catalyst

component that can be used immediately, or stored under inert

atmosphere, or slurried in mineral oil.

.. a

While not intending to be bound by any theory, it is Wheved

that reacting the Cp component with the mixed metal alkoxxde

component provides a solid complex whereby the interaction between

the individual components is strong enough to allow the catalyst to

) substantiaUy remain intact during conventional polymerization

conditions. It also is preferred tiiat the interaction between the

respective components be strong enough to allow the catalyst to

substantially remain intact when the catalyst is suspended in. for

example, mineral oil and the like. If this were not the case, one would

5 expect the two component, to break apart from each other and then

function merely as a mixture of the t^o. If tiie component, of tHe

SSCC were indeed separated, very Httle polymer would be formed since

the mixed metal alkoxide portion, which contains the Zirconium, would

have very little activity since has no Ziegler-Natta catalysts species.

,0 and the Cp component also would have very little if any activity dnce

it would not contain zirconium. If the respective components of the

self-supported hybrid catalyst were separated from one anotlier. one

would expect the polymer to be similar to one made using a Ziegler-

Natta catalyst alone, since the Cp component would have very httle if

25 any activity since it would not contain zirconium.

The present inventors have surprisingly found, however, that

neither of these situations occur, thereby leading them to conclude that

the respective component, remain in contact with one another durmg

the polymerization. While not intending to be bound by any theory,

30 the present inventors beUeve that reacting tiie Cp component with the
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mixed metal- alkoxide component provides polymer partides that have

both high and low molecular weight components interdispersed with

each other. In stark contrast to the present invention, conventional

mixtures of Ziegler-Natta catalysts and Cp-containing metallocene

5 catalysts produce high molecular weight polymer particles and low

molecular weight polymer particles that must be subsequently

compounded and mixed.

Any solvent can be used in the invention so long as it is capable

of slurrying the mixed metal alkoxide component to aUow a metathesis

10 reaction with the Cp component. The solvents which can be utilized

include inert solvents, preferably non-fonctional hydrocarbon solvents,

and may indude aUphatic hydrocarbons sudi as butane, isobutane.

ethane, propane, pentane. isopentane. hexane. heptane, octane,

decane, dodecane. hexadecane. octadecane. and the like; alicydic

15 hydrocarbons sudi as cydopentane. methylcydopentane. cydohexane.

cycloctane, norbornane. ethylcydohexane and the like; aromatic

hydrocarbons such as benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene. propylbenzene.

butylbenzene. xylene, tetrahydrofuran and the like; petxoleum

fractions such as gasoline, kerosene. Ught oils, and the like; and

20 mineral oil. Likewise, halogenated hydrocarbons such as methylene

diloride. chlorobenzene. ortho-chlorotoluene and the like may also be

utilized. By "inert" is meant that the material being referred to does

not interfere with the reaction between the mixed metal alkoxide

component and the Cp component, and "inert" means that the material

25 being referred to is non-deactivating in the polymerization reaction

zone under the conditions of gas phase polymerization and is non-

deadivating with the catalyst in or out of the reaction zone. By "non-

functional", it is meant that the solvents do not contain groups such as

strong polar groups whidi can deadivate the adive catalyst metal

30 sites.
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The synthesis of the SSCC or the self-supported hybrid catalyst

preferably can be carried out by reacting a pre-determined amount of

mixed metal alkoxide with a predetermined amount of Cp component

in the presence of a minimal' volume of a suitable solvent, and

5 optionally, a predetermined amount of a Ziegler-Natta catalyst species-

containing agent. Those skilled in the art. using the gtddelines

provided herein, can determine the amount of Cp component needed,

as well as the amount of solvent required to facihtate the reaction.

The ratio of Cp component to the mixed metal alkoxide component can

0 vary within wide limits, and is determined by the desired product

properties of the resins. For example, when making a bimodal

polyolefin using the self-supported hybrid catalyst, if a greater amount

of a low molecular weight component having a narrow MWD is desired,

then more Cp component can be used. In a similar vein, yrhen makmg

15 a bimodal polyolefin using the self-supported hybrid catalyst, if a

greater amount of a higher molecular weight component having a

broader MWD is desired, then more of the mixed metal alkoxide

component can be modified to produce more of the Ziegler-Natta

portion.

20
' When using the self-supported hybrid catalyst of the invention,

the amounts of respective high and low molecular weight components

can vary depending on the ratio of titanium to zirconium, the amount

and type of mixed metal alkoxide precursor used, and the amount and

type of Cp component used. Skilled artisans are capable of modifying

25 the ratio of the respective Cp. mixed metal alkoxide. and Ziegler-Natta

catalyst spedes-containing (e.g., SiCl4 and/or TiCU) components to

produce desired product properties, using the guidelines provided

herein.
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The SSCC and self-supported hybrid catalyst of the invention

serves as one component of a polymerization catalyst system where it

is contacted with a cocatalyst and optionally, a selectivity control

agent. Any cocatlyst typically used in the polymerization of olefins

5 using metallocene catalysts can be used with the catalysts of the

invention.

Aluminum-containing activating cocatalysts typically used with

metallocene catalysts include the conventional aluminoxane

compounds. Illustrative aluminoxane compounds include

10 methylaluminoxane (MAO), modified methylaluminoxane (MMAO). or

ethyl aluminoxane (EAO). Aluminoxanes are well known in the art

and comprise oUgomeric linear alkyl aluminoxanes represented by the

formula:

R-fAl-oj A1R"2

15

and oligomeric cyclic alkyl aluminoxanes ofthe formula:

20 wherein s is 1-40, preferably 10-20; p is 3-40. preferably 3-20; and R" is

an alkyl group, containing 1 to 12 carbon atoms, preferably methyl,

ethyl, or an aiyl radical such as a substituted or unsubstituted phenyl

or naphthyl radical.

Aluminoxanes may be prepared in a variety of ways. Generally.

25 a mixture of linear and cyclic aluminoxanes is obtained in the
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prepaxation of aluminoxanes from, for example, trimethylalmmnum

and water. For example, an aluminum alkyl may be treated with

water in the form of . a moist solvent. Alternatively, an aluminum

alkyl such as tximethylaluminum. may be contacted with a hydrated

5 salt, such as hydrated ferrous sulfate. The latter method comprises

treating a dilute solution of trimethylaluminum in, for example,

toluene with a suspension of ferrous sulfate heptahydrate. It is also

possible to form methylaluminoxanes by the reaction of a tetraalkyl-

dialuminoxane containing or higher alkyl groups with an amount of

10 trimethylaluminum that is less than a stoichiometric excess. The

synthesis of methylaluminoxanes may also be achieved by the reaction

of a trialkyl aluminum compound or a tetraalkyldialuminoxane

containing Ca or higher alkyl groups with water to form a polyalkyl

aluminoxane. which is then reacted with trimethylaluminum. Further

15 modified methylaluminoxanes, which contain both methyl groups and

higher alkyl groups, may be synthesized by the reaction of a polyalkyl

aluminoxane containing or higher alkyl groups wxth

trimethylaluminum and then with water as disclosed in. for example.

U.S. Patent No. 5,041,584.

20 Preferred cocatalysts are aluminoxanes, with modified methyl

aluminoxane (MMAO) being the most preferred.

The amount of catalyst and aluminum-containing activating

cocatalyst employed in the catalyst composition can determine the spUt

of the molecular weight distribution of the polyolefin. The termW
25 denotes the relative amount of low molecular weight component to the

high molecular weight component in the resulting bimodal polyolefin.

By adjusting the mole ratio of total aluminum atoms contained in the

aluminum-containing activating cocatalyst to the total of Group IV B

xnetal atoms contained in the self-supported hybrid catalyst, one is able
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to fine tune the molecular weight distribution of the bimodal or mute-

modal polyolefin. For example, it generally is known, that Cp-

oontaining metallocene catalysts require more aluminum-cntaunng

activating oocatlyst. Thus, decreasing the amount of aluminum can

5 serve to decrease the amount ofparticular polymer
component made by

U„ CP portion of the inventive self-supported hybrid catalyst, and

hence, affect the MWD of the resulting polyolefin. To broaden the

molecular weight distribution of the polyolefin, the

duminum/Ctransition metol Group W B) mole ratio can be increased.

10 To narrow the molecular weight distribution of the polyolefin. the

dumin«m/(tr«.rition metd Group W B) mole iratio can be decreased.

Using the guidelines provided herein, those skilled in the art are

capable of modi«*ng the aluminumftransition metal mole rafo to

epedfically tailor a polymer having a
derired MWD.

15 Overall useful aluminum/(transition metal Group IV B) mole

ratios in the SSCC and/or the self-supported hybrid catalyst

composition generally range ^m about 2:1 to about 100.000:1.

preferably fiom about 10:1 to about 10.000:1. and most preferably *om

about 50:1 to about 600:1. It is preferred in the present invention that

20 the Al:Zr ratio be greater than about 100:1, most preferably about

300:1. ^ ,

When propylene is polymerized, the catalyst system of the

invention also will typically employ an eKtemal electron donor. The

electron donor may be one of the elec«™n donors which are e£fect«e

25 with Ziegler-Natta and/or metallocene catalysts in producmg

polypropylene homopolymers or copolymers. Typically, the electron

donor is an organosilicon compound. Examples of suitable electror,

d«,ors usefid in the present invention are methyl cycIohe;^l

dimethoxysilane (MCHDMS). diphenyldimethoxysilane (DPDMS),

30 dicydopentyl dimethoxysitae (DCPDMS). isobutyltrimethdxyslane
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L*on donors are disdosed in U.S. Pat. No». 4,218,339; 4.396,360,

4 328,m; 4,473,660; 4.562,173 and 4.647.652. eaoh of winch «e

h^obyincorporatedbyreferencointheirentoty.

5 The BoUd olefin pdymerization
catalyst may be used mdnw.

h,„id phase, gas phase and U,uid n-onomer-type paction systems a.

Uown m Oe axt for polymeria, olefins. Polymer^^on

preferably is conducted in a flnidi^d bed polymeri.at.on rea^.

however, by continuously contacting an alpha^lefin ha^g 2 t^

,0 carbon atoms with the components ofthe catalyst system ... the »hd

procatalyst component, catalyst and optioned SCAs. Ina—
with the process, discrete portions of the catalyst components can be

continually fed to the reactor in catalytically elfect.ve amounts

ZLher Jith the alpha^efin while the polymer product is <»n.mually

togetner witii v
piuidized bed reactors

15 removed during the contmuous process. Hmdized
^

s..table for continuously po^rizing alpha-olefins have been

smtaoie
,, , ™, tht, art Fluidized bed

previously described and are well known m the art. *

reactors useful for this purpose are described. e.g., m U^. Pat

4,302.666, 4,302,666 and 4.303,771, the disdosures of whrch «e

• u Those skiUed in the art are capable

20 incorporated herein by reference. Those sKiiiea

of
.

carrying out a fluidized bed polymerization reaction usn.g the

euidelines provided herein.

It is preferred sometimes that such fl«idi»d beds are cp^ated

^ . re^de stream of unreacted monomer from the fluidi^ b^

26 reactor. In this context, it is preferred to condense at least a p^on<*

^ recycle stream. Alternatively, condensation may be mduced w,th a

U,uid solvent. This is known in the art as operating in 'condensmg

„„de.-Operatingafluidizedbed reactor in condensing mode generany

^

is known in the art and described in. fer example. U.S. Patent Nos.

30 4 643.399 and 4.638.790. the disclosures of whid. are incorporated by
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refereuce herein in their entirety. The use of condensing mode has

been found to lower the amount of xylene solubles in isotactic

polypropylene and improve catalyst performance when using the

catalyst of the present invention.

5 The catalyst composition may be used for the polymerization of

olefins by any suspension, solution, slurry, or gas phase process, using

known equipment and reaction conditions, and is not limited to any

specific type of reaction system. Generally, olefin polymerization

temperatures range from about O'C to about 200°C at atmospheric.

10 subatmospheric or superatmospheric pressures. Slurry or solution

polymerization processes may utihze subatmospheric or

superatmospheric pressures and temperatures in the range of about

40»C to about llO'C. A useful Uquid phase polymerization reaction

system is described in U.S. Patent 3.324,095. Liquid phase reaction

15 systems generally comprise a reactor vessel to which olefin monomer

and catalyst composition are added, and which contains a Uquxd

reaction medium for dissolving or suspending the polyolefin. The

Uquid reaction medium may consist of the bulk Uquid monomer or an

inert Uquid hydrocarbon that is nonreactive under the polymerization

20 conditions employed. Although such an inert Uquid hydrocarbon need

not fimction as a solvent for the catalyst composition or the polymer

obtained by the process, it usuaUy serves as solvent for tiie monomers

employed in the polymerization. Among the inert Uquid hydrocarbons-

suitable for this purpose are isopentane. hexane, cyclohexane, heptane,

25 benzene, toluene, and the Uke. Reactive contact between the olefin

monomer and the catalyst composition should be maintained by

constant stirring or agitaLn. The reaction medium containing the

olefin polymer product and unreacted olefin monomer is withdrawn

from the reactor continuously. The olefin polymer product is
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separated. and the unreacted olefin monomer and liquid reaction

medium are recycled into the reactor.

Preferably, gas phase polymerization is employed, with

superatmospheric pressures in the range of 1 to 1000. preferably 50 to

5 400 psi most preferably 100 to 300 psi. and temperatures in the range

of 30 to 130-C. preferably 65 to n0»C. Stirred or fluidized bed gas

phase reaction systems are particularly useful. Generally, a

conventional gas phase, fluidized bed process is conducted by passing a

stream containing one or more olefin monomers continuously through

10 a fluidized bed reactor under reaction conditions and in the presence of

catalyst composition at a velocity sufficient to maintain a bed of sohd

particles in a suspended condition. A stream containing umreacted

monomer is withdrawn from the reactor continuously, compressed,

cooled, optionally folly or partially condensed as disclosed on U.S.

15 Patent Nos. 4,528.790 and 5.462.999. and recycled to the reactor^

Product is withdrawn from the reactor and make-up monomer is added

to the recycle stream. As desired for temperature control of the

system, any gas inert to the catalyst composition and reactants may

also be present in the gas stream. In addition, a fluidization axd such

20 as carbon black, silica, day. or talc may be used, as disclosed m U.S.

Patent No. 4,994,534.

Polymerization may be carried out in a single reactor or in two

or more reactors in series, and is conducted substantially in the

absence of catalyst poisons. OrganometalHc compounds may be

25 employed as scavenging agents for poi^ns to increase tixe catalyst

activity. Examples of scavenging agents are metal alkyls, preferably

aluminum alkyls, most preferably triisobutylaluminum.

The precise procedures and conditions of the polymerization are

broadly conventional but the olefin polymerization process, by. virtue of

30 the use therein of the polymerization catalyst formed from tixe sohd
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precursor, provides polyolefin product having a relatively high bu^

density in quantities that reflect the relatively high productivity of the

olefin polymerization catalyst. In addition, the polymeric products

produced in the present invention have a reduced level of fines.

5 Conventional additives may be included in the process, provided

they do not interfere with the operation of the catalyst composition m

forming the desired polyolefin. When hydrogen is used as a chain

teansfer agent in the process, it is used in amounts varying between

about 0.001 to about 10 moles of hydrogen per mole of total monomer

10 feed. Also, as desired for temperature control of the system, any gas

inert to the catalyst composition and reactants can abo be present on

the gas stream.

The polymerization product of the present invention can be any

product, homopolymer. copolymer, terpolymer. and the like. Usually,

15 the polymerization product is a homopolymer such as polyethylene or

pblypropylene. particularly polypropylene. Alternatively, the catalyst

and process of the invention are usefiU in the production of copolymers

including copolymers of ethylene and propylene such as EPR and

polypropylene impact copolymers when two or more olefin monomers

20 aresuppUedtothepolymerizationprocess. Those skilled in the art are

capable of carrying out suitable polymerization of homopolymers.

copolymers, terpolymers. etc.. using hquid. slurry or gas phase reaction

conditions, using the guideUnes provided herein.

The invention now will be explained by reference to the non-

25 limiting examples noted below.

EXAMPLES

The following defined terms will be used in the examplei
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niossary,

De^ty in g/ml was determined in accordanc withASm 1606,

baaed onASTM D.1923, pwcedure C. plaqne preparation. Aplaque

waB«.adeandco.ditioned,fcronehouratlOO-C«approach

5
e,nilibri«n.crystamnity,-neaauren,ent

for density was then madema

density gradient column.
>>A1

MMAO is a solution of modified methyl alumn.o:=ane (type 3A)

in heptane, appmsimately
2.3 molar in aluminnm. avaUahle torn Akzo

,0 "^m^stands for Polydispersity Inde:. wlnch is equivalent to

Molecular Weight Distrihnti^CMVMn). PDl was determined by s.«

exdusion chromatography (SEC) using crosslinked

Imns. pore si. sequence: 1 column less than XOOO A, 3 columns c.

^ed 6 . 10' A; l,2.4-.richlorohen»ne sol«nt at 140-C wrth

15 refractive index detection.

Ml is the melt index (optionally termed reported as grams

^ 10 minutes, determined in accordance with ASTM D.1238.

condition E, at 190°C. ^
H is the flow index (optionally termed I^^, reported as grams

.0 per 10 minute, determined in a—, with ASTM D-1238

Idition F, and was measured at ten times the weight used m the

melt index test. .

A third index, termed I5. was measured under the same

^nditions as the MI andn. except that
6.0Kgweigh.™^used.

MFR is the melt Dow rat.0. whid> is the ratio of flow md«x to

melt index. It is related to the molecular weight distribution of the

er-

Activity is (pven in Kg polymer,g catalysWhour/lOO ps>

ethylene.

25

polymer
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5

Example 1

Preparation of the self suppoHed cycloalkadienyl Hf/Zr

catalyst

A mixed magnesium-hafiuum-zircoiuuin alkoxide complex was

prepared as follows.

3Mg(0Et)2 + 0.55HfCl4 + 0.40Zr(OBu)4 + 0.15Zr(OEt)4 +

d.l HOC6H4C02Me + 3.8EtOH ->
.

10

HfCl4 (4.40 g. 13.75 mmol). Zr(0Et)4 (1.02g. 3.75 mmol) and

Zr(0Bu)4 (4.40 g. 87.5%, 10.0 mmol) were mixed with ethanol (5.6 ml,

4 4 g 95 mmol) in an 8 ounce bottie. and then methyl sahcylate (0.38

g 2 5 mmol) was added and the mixture allowed to stir overnight at

15 rlom temperature to obtain a straw yellow solution. To the bottle was

added 70 g of chlorobenzene foUowed by Mg(0Et)2 (8.58 g. 75 mmol)

foUowed by another 30 g of chlorobenzene. The bottle was placed in a

1G0»C oil bath and stirred for 120 minutes at 440 rpm whereupon all of

the magnesium ethoxide granules appeared to have dissolved. The

20 bottle cap was removed and a gentle flow of niirogen passed over the

reaction until about 8% of the solvent had evaporated. The mixture

was transferred to a glovebox and filtered warm. The soUds were

washed once with chlorobenzene and twice with hexane, and then

dried under moving nitrogen. Obtained were 11.2 g of white powder

25 composed predominately of white granules between 5 to 15 microns in

diameter.

To 1.12 g of the above-prepared mixed magnesium-hafhium-

zirconium alkoxide complex (-1.3 mmol of Zr + Hf) slurried in 15 ml of

toluene were added 0.58 g of indene (5 mmol). Over the course of 2
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minutes were added 2.9 ml of MMAO/heptane solution (5 mmol Al).

The pale yeUow slurry was filtered after stirring overnight. The sohds

were washed once with toluene then three times with hexane and dried

under moving nitrogen to yield 1.24 g of cream colored hybrid catalyst

powder. A catalyst sample was prepared for polymerization testing by

curing 200 mg of the powder into 20 ml ofKAYDOL® oiL

PolymeHzation of the self supported cycloalkadUnyl

10

15

catalyst
i f

To a one liter stainless steel reactor, containing 500 ml of

hexane and 5 ml of 1-hexene. were added 12 standard cubic

centimeters (SCC) of Hg d-O psi partial pressure). The mixed JWZr

catalyst sample prepared above (0.6 ml of 1.2-^ slurry) and MMAO

(1 74 mmol of 1.74 M heptane solution) were mixed in a 50 cc bomb

and then injected into the reactor (after standing 90 minutes) usmg

ethylene pressure and about 20 ml of hexane. After polymerizmg for

60 minutes at 85% while adding ethylene on demand to keep tiie total

pressure at 181 psi. the reaction was extinguished by injecting.2 ml of

isopropanol. Catalyst decay rate had been 23-^/20 minutes. The

collected polymer was allowed to air dry overnight before

characterization. Obtained were 77.3 g of polymer with I5 of 0.47

dg/min and flow index a2l) of 3.66 dg/min. SEC revealed a

symmetrical curve with Mw/Mn = 4.5.

25 Kyflmple 2

A magnesium zirconium alkoxide complex was prepared as

follows:

20
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10

16

20

25

p..po..rinn nfMg and Zr rnTitmning precursof

A magnesium and zirconium-conteining precursor was prepared

via the following reaction:

3Mg(0Et), . 0.55ZrCl4 ^ 0.40Zr(OBu)4 - 0.15Zr(OEtU

0.05HOC6H4CO2OMe + 4.8EtOH >

A. About 32.0 grams of ZrC^ (138 mmol), Zr(0Et)4 (10.2 g.

37.5 mmol) and Zr(0Bu)4 (44.0 g, 87.5«/o, 100 mmol) were mixed with

71 ml of Ethanol (55.5 g. 1-2 mol) in a quart bottle. Methyl salicylate

(1 9 g 12 5 mmol) then was added and the mixture stirred overmght

at room temperature (solution gets warm) to obtain a yellow to dark-

brown solution (solids were totally dissolved). The solution was

diluted with 660 g of chlorobenzene. The bottle was given a qmck

purge ofnitrogen, capped tightly and placed in a silicone fluid (PDMS.

20CS) bath which was heating to 75» and stirred at 440rpm. When the

n^aterial temperature reached 65''C. Mg(0Et)2 (85.8 g, 750 mmol)

was added. After 3 hours at 75» all of the magnesium ethoxide

granules appeared to have dissolved to produce a homogeneous

translucent slurry. A gentle nitrogen flow was started and contmued

for about 4 hours (until 10-15% of the solvent has evaporated).

Heating was then terminated and the reaction mixture was aUowed

to stir and cool overnight.

The mixture was transferred to a glovebox and filtered using a

600 ml medium frit and a 1 Uter vacuum flask. The bottle was rinsed

with 200 ml of chlorobenzene which was then used to wash the sohds.

The solids were then washed 3 times with 250 ml ofhexane and sucked

dry to produce 88.4 g of dense white powder composed of 12-24 ^m

translucent granules. SEM analysis revealed the granules to be
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composed of short, wide platelets. Analysis of the sohd matenal

revealed that it contained about 13.9% Zr. and 13.5% Mg.

'

The reaction was repeated in a 5 gallon vessel utilizing about

650 g of ZrCl4 (and with all other reagents scaled accordingly) to

; produce about 2 Kg ofwhite granular powder.

Preparation of the self supported cycloalkadienyl Zr

catalyst

To 33 04 g of the magnesium-zirconium alkoxide complex

0 prepared in accordance with Example 2 above (50.3 mmol of
^)

slurried in 100 ml of toluene were added 17.7 g of 99% indene 152

„,mol). Over the course of 5 minutes were added 115 ml of

MMAO/heptane solution (200 mmol Al). The rust brown slurry was

filtered after stirring overiiight. The sohds were washed twice witi.

L5 . toluene then l^ice with h.xane and dried under moving nitix,gen to

yield 40 65 g of tan colored catalyst powder. A catalyst sample was

prepared for polymerization testing by mixing 200 mg of the powder

into 20 ml of Kaydol oil.

20 Polymenzation of the self supported cycloalkadienyl Zr

Catalyst

To a one hter stainless steel reactor, containing 500 ml of

hexane and 5 ml of 1-hexene. were added 11 standard cubic

centimeters (SCO) of (0-9 psi partial pressure). 0.1 ml of 0.865 M

25
triisobutylaluminumA.eptaneandl.0mlofMMAO(1.74mmolofl.74

M heptane solution). T^e self supported catalyst sample prepared

above (0.5 ml of 1.2% slurry) was placed in a 50 cc bomb and then

injected into the reactor using ethylene pressure and about 20 ml of

hexane. After polymerizing for 30 minutes at 65». while addang
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ethylene on demand to keep the total pressure at 103 psi. the reaction

was extinguished by injecting 2 ml of isopropanol. Catalyst decay rate

had been 22%/20 minutes. The collected polymer was aUowed to air

dry overnight before characterization. Obtained were 42.4 g of

5 polymer with I5 of 0.79 dg/min and flow index a2l) of 6.41 dg/min.

SEC revealed a symmetrical curve with Mw/Mn= 4.2. TheSECofthis

poljoner is shown in FIG. 1.

The polymerization was repeated using a heptane slush of

ethylaluminoxane (from Ethyl Corporation) to replace the

10 methylaluminoxane (2 mmol Al). About 13 g ofpolymer were obtained.

This example and example 1 reveal that a self-supported

cycloalkadienyl catalyst can be prepared that produces a polyolefin

having a broad molecular weight distribution.

15 TCitample 3

Preparation ofthe self-supported hybrid catalyst

About 2.298 gm of the self supported cycloalkadienyl Zr catalyst

prepared in Example 2, was slurried in 10 ml of hexane. Over the

courseof about 2 minutes, 11 ml of a solution composed of 20% SiCl4 +

20 5% TiCl4 + 75% toluene was added. The resulting dark brown slurry

was stirred at room temperature for about an two hours then the soUds

collected by filtration. The sohds were washed three times with

hexane and dried under moving nitrogen to yield 2.658 g of brown

powder. About 1.355 g or the brown powder was slurried in 5 ml of

25 hexane then 5 ml of SiCl4/riCl4/toluene was added and the mixture

stirred for 30 minutes and the sohds collected by filtration. The soHds

were washed once with toluene then three times with hexane and dried

under moving nitrogen. The yield of brown powder was 1.34 g. A
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saxnple was prepared for polymerization testing by mixing 100 mg of

the powder into 20 ml ofKaydol oU.

Polymerization of the Hybrid Catalyst

5 To a one Uter stainless steel reactor, containing 500 ml of

hexane and 5 ml hexene, were added 101 SCC of (1-3 psi partial

pressure). First TIBA (0.1 ml of 0.865 M heptane solution) then

MMAO (1.74 mmol of 1.74 M heptane solution) were injected by

syringe The hybrid catalyst sample prepared above (0.5 ml of 0.6%

10 slurry) was injected from a 50 ml bomb using ethylene pressure and

about 20 ml of hexane. After polymeriring for 30 minutes at 65'. whde

adding ethylene on demand to keep the total pressure at 103 psx, the

reaction was extinguished by injecting 2 ml of isopropanol. The

collected polymer was allowed to air dry overnight before

15 characterization. Obtained were 54.2 g of polymer with I5 of 0.32

dg/xnin and flow index (I21) of 6.62 dg/min. SEC revealed a l^o-

humped curve with Mw/Mn = 18.7. The SEC is shown in FIG. 2.

Example 4

20 Preparation of the self suppoHed cycloalkadienyl Zr

catalyst

Into 200 ml of hexane were slurried 42.9 g the magnesium-

zirconium alkoxide complex prepared in accordance with Example 2

above. With stirring. 220 ml of 20% SiCWtoluene were slowly added.

25 The slurry was filtered after stirring for 2 hours in a 60' oil bath. T^e

solids were washed three times with hexane and dried under movmg

nitrogen to obtain 39.9 g ofwhite catalyst precursor powder.

To 8.28 g of the above described SiCU treated magnesium-

zirconium alkoxide complex (~5.0 mmol of Zr) slurried in 10 ml of
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10

tolue^ were added 1.16 g of indens (10 Over the «-urse 2

.toutes v,.re added 6.76 ml of MMAO/heptai« solution 00 mmol Al).

The xeactto. proceeded in accordance with the equation helo«.

whereby component A is the magneeium zirconium .lk«dde complex,

and component B is the self supported oyclodkadienyl Zr catalyst

A + 2.0^X3 + 20 " "

The darlc teown slurry was filtered after shaking overnight. The »Uds

were washed on« with toluene a>en twice with hexane and dned

^er moving nitrogen to yield 8.27 g of khaM hybrid catalyst powder.

A catalyst sample was prepared for polymerization testing by nn^mg

200 mg ofthe powder into 20 ml ofKaydol oa.

PolymerUc'^tUm of the seW supported cycloalkadienyl Zr

15 Catalyst: ^^r. ^ 4^

To a one liter stainless steel reactor, containing 600 ml of

he«ne. were added 40 SOC of Hj (?.2 psi partial pressure). MMAO

(1 74 mmol of 1.74 M heptane solution) was injected by syringe. The

hybrid catalyst sample prepared above (1.0 ml of 1.2% slurry) was

20 injected from a 60 ml bomb using etbylene pressure and about 20 ml of

hexane. After polymerizing fcr 30 minutes at 86', while addmg

ethylene on demand to keep the total pressure at 156 psi, the reaction

was extinguished by injecting 2 ml of isopropanoL Tt. a-neCed

polymer was aUowed to air dry overnight be&re characterizafon.

26 Obtained were ^.1 g of polymer with melt index 02) of 0.48 dgtain, I5

1,08 dg/min and flow index 021) "f 9.63 dg/min (MFR = 20). SEC

revealed a symmetrical curve withMwMn = 16.4.
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example reveals t.at broad andWd^ polyole^^^^^^^

. A hv nsme a self-supported hybrid catalyst whereby the mixed

produced by using a seii PP
ziegler-Natta

Hxetal alkoxide component is modified first to form a
g

^
. r.A then this component is reacted with the Cp

catalyst component, and then tms comp

5
componenttoformtiieself-supportedhybridcatalyst.

^^.r^ion of ..e self su,,orUa .c.a.a^

,0
'"t33gof1.emagnesium.zirconiumal.o.idecomplex^

\
withExample2above(50mmolofZr)8lurnedinl00ml

in accordance with fcxampie^*
+1,0 ^mirse of4

AA^m g ofindene (152 mmol). Over the course 01

4

nf toluene were adaea i / 1 g mw** v
^ i ai\of toluene

,fMMAO/heptane solution (200 mmol Al).

minutes were added 115 mi 01

1

, 4.v«^ fwiop with, hexane ana oriea
J w;no witli toluene tnen twice witu.

Preparation ofHybrid Catalysts

a^ouBta of TiCU (0.1 - 0.8 TiBr as Bhc«m m Table 1 be )

^e.l o» sl^. ~i.Uons «e« oa^ed o»t a. in.^P^^

_»ba.bea.o...b,.o....a.^^^^^^^

to obtain polymer with flow index near 8. The goal wa

^L. a.ent, in o^e. to obtain po.^« witb I.,/.5 -

TiCU used a« ab«n in the table below. An optnnun, .n the In^,

value is seen at TiBr - 0.26, whieh is shown in Figure 3
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Ti/Zr

TABLE 1

psi H2

KgPE/gcat
/hr/100 psi I21/I5

10

15

20

25

This example reveals that bxoad xnolecular weight distribution

and bimodal polyolefin can be produced by using a self-supported

hybrid catalyst whereby the mixed metal alkoxide component xb

reacted with the Cp component, and this component is modified to form

the self-supported hybrid catalyst.

Preparation of the self supported cycloalkadtene Zr

Catalyst
i

To 60 26 g o( the magBesium-rirconium alko:<ide comple:.

in accordance Example 2 above (76.6 .mol of M
sluxried in 160 nU of totone were added 28.77 g of 99% mdene 248

mmol). Over the course of 4 minutes were added 174 ml of

MMAO/heptane solution (348 mmol Al). The iust brown slurry waa

fil^red after stirring overnight. The soUds were washed twice wath

toluene then twice with he:«ne and dried under moving nitrogen

yield 61.6 g ofkhald colored catalyst powder.

Preparation of the Hybrid Catalyst

About 51.3 gm of the IhaM colored catalyst powder was slumed

in 2B6 ml of hexane. Over the course of .bout 2 minutes, 168 ml of a
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solution composed o£20% SiCU * 6% TiCU * 75% toluene wasndded.

The xe.ul.ang darkWnsW shaken fox about an hour^
the soHds collected by filtxation. The soHd. wexe washed once «ih a

50/60 nuxtuxe othe^cane and toluene then thxee times with hexsx,e and

6 dried undex .noving nitxogen to yield 57.4 , otxed-bxown powder. The

xed-bxown powder was slurried in 260 nd ofhe^e and treated -th a

second 168 nQ of SiCLimCUtoluene as hefcra. 11.0 yield of dx>ed

brown powder was 62.6 g. Elemental analysis revealed the powd«r

oomposition to be 7.30% Zx, 6.23% Al, 7:30% Mg and 5.28% T. A

10 sample was prepared for polymeri^tion testing hymi^ 20 g of tte

powder into 64.2 ml ofKaydd oil.

Po.yn«ri.a,io« of the H,6rW Caf«I^ (in gas phase/sUxred

,5

"""^

Copolymerization of ethylene and he«ne was conducted in a

stixred bed gas phase reactor with MMAO a. the cocatalyst. Ethylene

flo. was adjustedto be in the range of about 5 to 7 pounds per hour^

The polymer produced at a reactor pressure of 800 ps«J and

temperature of 86 C with appro^^ately 4600 ppm hydrogen^b^

20 abimodal molecular weight distribution as demonstrated by SEC wrth

MwMn = 61.7. The SEC is shown in FIG. 4.

Preparation of the self supported
cycloalkadiene Zr

25 Catalyst

About 1600 g of the Mg and Zr^ntaining precursor of Example

2 was duxried into 3 hg of toluene in a 6 gallon xeactor. While st^ng

at 25 «. 30-, about 1260 g of 99% indene wexe added. To that was

added about 4.7 Kg of 18.8% MMAO/isopentane (7% Al by weight).
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T^e mixture was stirred for about 12 hours at 25 to 30' then the soUds

coUected by filtration. The BoUds were washed once with about 6 Kg of

toluene then twice with about 6 Kg of heptane and once with

isopentane then dried under moVing nitrogen. Obtained were about

5 1750 g of light brown powder which analyzed.as 10.7o/.Zr, 9.28«AMg,

12.8%Aland8.77%Cl.

About 1700 g of that light brown powder was slurried into 6.3 kg

oftoluene in a 5 gallon reactor. While stirring at 25 to 30». about 935 g

of 99% indene were added. To that was added about 3.5 Kg of 18.3%

10 MMAO/isopentane (7% Al by weight). I^e mixture was starred for

about 12 hours at 25. to 30«> then the soHds coUected by filtration. The

solids were washed twice with about 6 Kg of toluene then twice wxth

about 6 Kg of heptane and once with isopentane then dried under

moving nitrogen. Obtained were about 1870 g of brown powder whach

15 analyzed as 7.39%Zr.7.53%Mg,16.6%Al and 7.60%C1.

Preparation of the Hybrid Catalyst

About 580 gm of that cydoalkadiene Zr catalyst powder was

slurried into 1.3 1 of hexane. Over the course of about 2 minutes, a

solution composed of 118 ml SiCU + 25.3 ml TiCU + 640 g toluene

toluene was added. T^e resulting dark brown slurry was shaken for

about two hours with occasional venting to release some small amount

of gas which formed. The soUds were then collected by filtration. The

sohds were washed twice with a 50/50 mixture of hexane and toluene

then twice with hexane and dried under moving nitirogen. That red-

brown powder was slurried in 1.4 1 ofhexane and treated with a second

solution composed of 131 ml of SiCl4. 28.1 ml of TiC^ and 750 ml of

toluene as before. The yield of dried brown powder was 661 g.

Elemental analysis revealed the powder composition to be 6.01% Zr,

20

25
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A ^ 7q% Ti A sample was prepared for

14 9% Al, 6.63% Mg and 3.79 /o n. ^ *-

i4.»/o t^,
, . • cnn .» of tlie powder into 1543 gm of

polymerization testing by mixmg 600 g of the pow

Kaydol oil.

6 Polymerfaation of the flybrid Catalyst
^

About 100 pouna. of polyethyUne havin. a ™«"^^^
^ pex 10— «>d a density of 0.920^ per cul>.c<.n^

r . to fte reactor as a seed bed. Comonomer, were ethyle™

are eharged to Ae reactor a

ihMene The reactor was ften purgeo wi"

r d several hours untU the moisture content was below

10 at 80 degrees C for se^ral ho

a nom The reactor wae then given i me v

LCn. and the c<.di«ons set forU> in Table . were estabhehed n.

the reactor:

Table 2

tPTmaerature CQ
prPSRure (psia)

<io portnal pressure (psjl.

H2/C2 molar ratio

nfi/r.9. molar ratio

90

300

80 _

0.02

0.005

,c.»poT^t.ane tool %) 12

1.7

15

20

Approida-ately 150 cubic centimeters per hour o 4 weight

percent MMAO in isopentane were f.d to the reac«r ^ s=J
»

Latalyst. The. the hybrid catalyst/unneral^i^edw^

Mtiated at the rate of 6 cubic centimeters per hour »^
catalyst feede. The catalyst feed rate to the reactor was manrpuU^d

. rJult in a production rate of SO pounds per hour

^ «^
«=t„r,t alumintim-to-titanium ratio, 26 cuwc

to maintain a constant aiurouimu

Itimetersperhour of MMAOsolution
was fedto the reactor .^e»h

cubic centime^r per h<iur of catalyst fed. The H^C, molar ratu. and
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5

10

C6/C2 molar ratio were manipulated in the reactor to result in a resm

with a flow index of 7 to 10 decigram per minute and a density of 0.946

to 0 950 gram per cubic centimeter. The target for the split in the

resin exiting the reactor was 60/40 (weight percent). i.e., 60 percent

high molecular weight resin and 40 percent low molecular wexght

resin This was accomplished by manipulating the Al/Ti ratio, the

polymerization temperature and the ethylene partial pressure. Over

the 'course of a six hour span, the buli resin properties are set forth m

Table 3 as foUows. The SEC curve shown in FIG. 5 clearly indicates

that a bimodal product was obtained.

Table 3

7 - 10
flow index (p/10 minj

average flo"^ ^"^^^ fP^J-"
24.04

density (g/cc)
0.954 to

0.956

0.955
average density _
melt flow ratio ii'ZVm [300

Uplit (high Mw/T.ow Mw) [51/49

nnmparativft Example

This comparative example will illustrate that supporting a pre-

15 formed mono-Cp zirconium catalyst upon a magnesium alkoxxde

support severely decreases catalyst productivity. In contirast. the

examples ofthe present invention where the Zr is incorporated mto the

support before t^e Cp group is added, exhibit far superior

polymerization activity.

20

Preparation of Catalyst

Preparation of a controlled morphology magnesium
alkoxide support.
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10

15

20

25

Crystalline [Mg4(OMe)6(MeOH)io]Br2 was prepared from

bromine and magnesium methoxide essentially according to the

procedure ofExample 67 in U.S. Patent No. 4.806,696.

Partial desolvation of the magnesium alkoxide support.

Approximately 15 g of the crystals (~ 19.7 mmol Mg) prepared

above were slurried in 150 ml of cydohexane along with 2.1 g of

tetraethoxysilane (10 mmol). The mixture was stirred in a 120' oil

batH. under a gentle nitrogen stream, untU 15% of the solvent has

evaporated. The soUds were collected by filtration, washed with

hexane and dried under moving nitrogen to yield 13.2 g of granular

powder. This corresponds to a loss of about 3 equivalents of methanol.

Impregnation ofmagnesium alkoxide support with single site catalyst.

About 4.37 g of the partially desolvated support prepared above

was placed in a 60 ml. medium porosity frit^d funnel. To this was

added, dropwise. 1.23 g of a 58% solution of butylcyclopentadienyl

zirconiumtrispivalate {C4H9C5H4Zr(02C4H9)3} in toluene (prepared

according to procedures outlined in U.S. Patent No. 5.527.752). The

crumbly solids were agitated gently for about 5 minutes to ensure that

all of the powder was wetted. A stream of dry nitrogen was then

passed through the soUds for about 40 minutes to obtain. 4.97 g of an

off-white, free flowing powder. A slurry of 165 mg of the powder in 20

ml of mineral oil was prepared as a sample for polymerization testmg.

Ethylene polymerization

Approximately 3.0 ml of the above slurry (about 5.43 micromole

Zr) was utilized along with 2.0 ml of 1.73 M MMAO (3.48 mmol Al) in a

slurry polymerization (as described in the inventive examples above
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except no hydrogen was added and only 10 ml of hexene was used) to

produce 40.25 g of ethylene copolymer. The productivity was only 7.4

Kg/mmol Zr/100 psi/hour. The MFR was 17. This corresponds to a

productivity of less than half that expected for the unsupported

5 catalyst.

TiivflTnple 8

Preparation of the self suppoHed cycloalkadiene Zr

catalysts

10 About 3.3 g of the Mg and Zr-containing magnesium-zirconium

alkoxide complex prepared as in example 2 above (containing about 5

mmol of Zr) was slurried in 10 ml of toluene then treated with 11.5 ml

of a heptane solution of MMAO (about 20 mmol of Al) and about 15

mmol of a cycloalkadiene chosen from the following Table. The dark

15 colored slurry was filtered after shaking overnight. The solids were

washed twice with toluene and twice with hexane then dried under

moving nitrogen. Polymerization samples were prepared by mixing

200 mg of each catalyst into 20 ml ofKaydol oil.

20 Polymerization of the self supported cycloalkadienyl Zr

catalyst

Polymerizations were carried out in a 1-Uter reactor in hexane

slurry, according to the procedure outlined in Example 2. The

productivity (expressed as a fraction of the productivity of the SSCC

25 catalyst of Example 2), flow index a2l). and flow ratio a2l/l5) axe

presented in Table 4 below.
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Table 4

, . , PnlatnvP PE yield flosdadSS l21^

Indene n i

5
1,2,3,4,5-pentamethylcyclopentadiene 0.1 .

^
trimethylsilylcyclopentadiene

"-^z

diphenylfulvene 109 • 8
l,2-l3isindenyletliaiie

2-methyl-indene "-^ ^ g
10 trimethylsilyUndene •

g
.bis(indenyl)dimetliylsilane ^ g
indene + 2-phenylindene mixture ^ ^
indene + cydopentadiene mixture a."

15
TCvamnle 9

Self supported cydoalkadienyl catalysts were prepared

according to tixe procedure of Example 2 except that various mixed

magnesium/metel alkoxide complexes shown in the Table below were

20 used instead of the magnesium-zirconium
alkoxide complex of Example

2. Polymerizations in hexane slurry were attempted as described m

Example 2. The results are shown in the following table 5.

Table 5

25
p^^^^ p.^1ativePEyidd flssdndex

121^5
magnesium-hafiiium-titamum- ^ ^

zirconium ethoxide

30 magnesium-hafaium ethoxide »
"

magnesium-tantalum-zirconium ethoxide 0.66

magnesiium-tin(iv)-zircomum ethoxide O.ld

magnesium-hafnium-titanium ethoxide O.Ud

35 While the invention has been described in detail with reference

to particularly preferred embodiments, those skilled in the art will

appreciate that various modifications can be made to the invention

without significantly departing from the spirit and scope tiiereof. All
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documents described herein axe incorporated by reference in their

entirety. .
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What is claimed is:

1) A solid self-supported cycloalkadienyl catalyst component

comprising: (i) a mixed metal alkoxide complex which is the reaction

product of a magnesium alkoxide or aryloxide and at least one group

IVB metal-containing alkoxide or aryloxide; and (ii) Cp, where Cp is a

cycloalkadienyl hydrocarbon having from 3-30 carbon atoms.

2) The solid catalyst as claimed in claim 1. wherein the

Group IV B metal is selected from the group consisting of Ti, Zr, and

Hf.

3) The solid catalyst as claimed in claim 1, wherein Cp is a

cyclopentadienyl compound.

4) The soM catalyst as claimed in daim 3, wherein Cp is one

or more cyclopentadienyl compounds selected from the group consisting

of cycolpentadiene. indene. butylcyclopentadiene. 1.2-

bi8(indenyl)ethane, and mixtures thereof.

5) The soUd catalyst as claimed in daim 1, wherein the

xnixed metal alkoxide complex is prepared by the foUowing reaction

(3±a)Mg(OR)2 + bMlWpXq + cM2(0R")rXs +d (Clipper)

wherea<l.b + c=l.d<l;p + q=4;r + s = 4; Ml, M2 are group IVB

metals; R. R', R" are alkyl or aryl; X, Y are halide. alkoxide, alkyl. aryl;

CUpper is a species which is able to assist in the breakup of the

polymeric magnesium alkoxide or aryloxide.
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6) A method of making a soM catalyst as claimed in claim 1

comprising:

reacting (i) a mixed metal alkoxide complex which is the

reaction product of a magnesium alkoxide or aryloxide and at least one

group IVB metal-containing alkoxide or aryloxide, and (ii) a Cp-

containing complex, where Cp is a cycloalkadienyl hydrocarbon having

from 3-30 carbon atoms, in a suitable solvent to produce a mixture

containing solid catalyst component; and

removing the solid catalyst component from the mixture..

7) The method as daimed in daim 6, wherein the Group IV

B metal is selected from the group consisting of Ti, Zr, and HI

8) The method as daimed in daim 6, wherein Cp is one or

more cydopentadienyl compounds selected from the group consisting of

cycolpentadiene, indene. butylcydopentadiene. 1.2-his(indenyl)ethane,

and mixtures thereof.

9) A method of polymerizing at least one olefin comprising

contacting at least one olefin in the presence of the solid catalyst of

daim 1, an aluminum-containing compound and optionally, a

selectivity control agent.

10) The method as daimed in daim 9. wherein the olefin is

selected from the group consisting of ethylene, propylene, butylene,

and mixtures thereof.
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FIGURE 3

F)ow Ratio as a function of Ti/Zr for

Reverse Tigre catalysts.

30

Tl/Zr (m o Urn o I)
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